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MULTIPLE USE SYSTEMS FOR AQUACULTURE
J.

M. Hendersonl'2 r

,\

Heckmann' and

R. N.

Winget^

i\BSTRACT.— Two recirculating aquaciilture systems were constructed using a sequence of five tanks each. Each
system contained two plant species, duckweed {Lemrui minor) and Chinese water chestnut {Eleocharis dulcis); two
species, channel catfish {IctaJurua ptinctatus) and tilapia (Tilapia aurea); and a freshwater prawn
{Macrobrachium rosenhergii). Duckweed production during the 132-day experiment reached as high as 87.2
tons/hectare/year (t/ha/vr). Water chestnut production was not successful in the restricted light situation of the lab,
but in an outdoor test planting, corn production was 37.2 t/ha/yr. Four feeding trials were attempted using the
following percent of fish body weight: 2.5% commercial feed; 5% wet duckweed; 15% wet duckweed; and 15% wet
duckweed with 1% connnercial feed. Feed to flesh conversion ratios averaged 1.97:1 for the three control tanks and
1.44:1 overall for the treatment tank. The fish-fed duckweed and commercial feed grew as well or better than those
fed commercial food alone.
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Malnutrition
cially

in

is

a serious problem,

the developing nations

1976). In the

espe-

(Mayer

United States, annual food pro-

duction continues to increase despite large

prime farmland each year (Jorling
According to Chapman (1969), the
biggest problem is not one of food availlosses of

1978).

ability,

but the lack of protein. Fish and re-

lated foods are being developed as alternate

protein supplies that can be produced at rea-

sonable prices. There

is

a great potential for

aquaculture in the Great Basin area that
cludes the multiple use systems, one of
is

in-

which

Approximately 6.4 kg (14
capita are

lbs)

consumed annually

of fish per
in

the

U.S.

(USDA

1980). In 1979, over half of this was
imported (Holden 1978) at a cost of over $3
billion, according to USDA statistics. Fish is
an excellent protein source that is low in fatty acids and under optimal conditions can be
produced at costs competitive with other animal products (Ray 1981).
Successful culture of warm water fish requires a constant supply of warm water of
approximately 27 C (Caulton 1978, USDA
1973). Most warm water aquaculture in this
country is in the south and southeast because
of near subtropical weather and abundant

surface waters

1981,

USDA

(Flemming 1978, Landreneau
However, other regions

1973).

systems

if

aquaculture

alternate energy sources for heat-

water— such

waste heat from coalgeothermal water,
and solar concentrators— could be used. This
could increase the nation's production of fish
products and would place the fish closer to
the market, thus cutting transportation costs.
The objective of this study was to develop
a multiple-use approach to warm water
aquaculture involving two species of warm
water fish, channel catfish {Ictalurus puncing the

as

fired electrical generation,

tatus),

and

tilapia {Tilapia aurea);

of aquatic plant,

described in this article.

warm water

have potential for

two species

duckweed (Lemna minor)

and Chinese water chestnut {Eleocharis dulcis); and a freshwater prawn {Macrobracium
rosenhergii). These species were chosen because of their reported compatibility, high
productivity, and marketability (Dunseth
1977, Suffern 1980). The goals for the project

were to monitor productivity, water quality,
and test feeding of duckweed to catfish and
tilapia.

A

brief description of each of the

plant and animal species follows.

was well known as a food
They tolerate a
wide range of dissolved oxygen and temperature levels, grow well on artificial feeds, and
tolerate crowded conditions associated with
Channel

fish

in

catfish

the United States.

intensive culture. Diseases such as Ichthyopthirius ("Ich")

can cause severe problems
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preventative measures are not taken. Due to
propagation techniques, large numbers of fingerlings can be produced. Flesh quality

and

good public image are responsible for their
marketability (USD A 1973). Channel catfish
are bottom-feeding omnivores that can reach
marketable size of 454 g (1 lb) in 8 to 10
months at 27 C (Brown 1977). One farm in
Buhl, Idaho, produces

up

to 4.5 t/ha/yr (2

t/a/yr) at a 2:1 feed conversion ratio (Ray

Other farms have reached feed con-

1981).

version ratios as low as 1.3 to 1.5:1

(Brown

1977).

Tilapia are virtually unknown to the
United States consumer. In the Far East, Africa, and the Middle East they have been cultured for thousands of years. Tilapia are in-

C

temperatures below 9-15

tolerant to

(Suffem 1980). They feed low on the food
web, eating mostly aquatic macrophytes
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double every 2 to 4 days (Harvey and Fox
1973, Rusoff et
is

1980).

al.

Duckweed growth

2 to 20 times faster than the fastest grow-

terrestrial plants. Their fronds do not
form a complex structure but instead break
into colonies. There is a total absence of
woody tissue (Hillman and Culley 1978).
Production of duckweed has been reported
to reach levels of 20 t/ha/yr (1488 Ibs/a/mo)
dry weight in some experiments (Said et al.
1979) and as high as 33.6 t/ha/yr (2500
Ibs/a/mo) in others (Culley and Epps 1973).
In comparison, alfalfa production for 1979 in
the United States averaged 7.13 t/ha/yr (3.18
t/a/yr) dry weight (USDA 1980). Crude protein content of alfalfa is around 16% (Hillman
and Culley 1978)— duckweed ranges between
20% and 40% (Culley and Epps 1973, Rusoff
et al. 1980). In one test duckweed produced

ing

more than twice

as

much

protein/ha as the

(Caulton 1978). They also feed on waste

best alfalfa pasture and 10 times as

products of other aquatic and terrestrial ani-

soybeans (Walsh and Palmer 1979).
According to Rusoff, Blackeney, and Culley (1980), duckweed protein has potential as
a food supplement for animals and they pro-

mals (Infanger 1976, Melarney and
1977,

Moav

Except

for

et

al.

1977,

Rumsey

Todd

et al. 1981).

temperature tolerance, tilapia

is

a

hardy species. They have been known to
withstand oxygen levels as low as 1 mg/1 and
salinity as high as 72,000 mg/1 (Balarin 1979).
At 100 g tilapia become reproductively active with resultant decreased weight gain. To
avoid this, hybrid crosses and hormone treatments that result in mostly male offspring
have been developed (Shelfon et al. 1978).
High-density stocking seems to disrupt social
behavior that can slow or stop reproduction
(Suffem 1980). Marketable size of 200 to 900
g (0.5 to 2 lbs) can be reached in 12 to 18
months (Lauenstein 1978). Experiments at
Oak Ridge, Tennessee, have shown an estimated 56 t/ha/yr can be produced in aerated
sewage. Feed conversion for tilapia has been
reported at 1.3 to 1.5:1 (Collis and Smitherman 1978, Lauenstein 1978). Test marketing
shows this fish has excellent taste and a demand for its meat can be developed (Dunseth
1977).

Duckweed

occurs in

still

or slightly

ing waters. Flourishing growth

foimd

in stagnant small

is

mov-

frequently

ponds or ditches rich

matter (Hillman 1961). Duckweed
reproduces vegetatively by rapid clonal
in organic

growth. Under proper conditions, weight can

much

as

it could be used as a dietary supplement
man. They found the essential amino acid
content of duckweed protein met FAO standards except for methionine. Hillman and
Culley (1978) reported that dairy cows will
accept up to 75% of the total dry weight of
their feed as duckweed with no ill effects.
The Chinese water chestnut is a sedge, family Cyperaceae. It grows to a height of five
feet and reproduces through rhizomes and
corms. Corms are widely used in Chinese
cooking. Corms 25-30 mm in diameter are
most useful for sale while smaller, and larger
corms are used for propagation or animal
feed (Squires 1979). Tops can be used as an
animal's food supplement. In ponds at Clemson University, Chinese water chestnut corms
are produced at a rate of 4,664 kg/ha/yr
(2.08 t/a/yr) (McCord and Loyacano 1978).
These ponds had lower levels of NO3 and
NH4-Nitrogen than those without water
chestnuts. Effectiveness of nutrient removal
by aquatic plants is affirmed by Boyd (1970).
Disadvantages to water chestnut and duckweed production are cost of harvest and removal of water from plant tissue. Duckweed
contains as much as 95% water (Rusoff et al.
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1.

System design, capacity, and directions of water flow.

1980). Koegel, Livermore, and Bmhn (1975)
foimd that harvesting rooted aquatic plants
costs $60-$94 per acre, which is higher than
expected for duckweed, which could be

Materials and Methods

Two

recirculating systems,

with no out-

flow, involving a sequence of five tanks each

1973). Plants can be dried

were constructed (Fig. 1). The large system
had approximately twice the capacity of the

ods,

small system.

Epps
by various methincluding sun drying and oven drying

skimmed

(Lawson

off the

surface (Culley and

days.

et al. 1974).

Mocwbrachiiim rosenbergii is the most
popular freshwater prawn imder cultivation
in the United States. It must be maintained in
warm water because its intolerance to cold
temperatures

is

similar to that of tilapia

(Stickney 1979). Shang and Fvijimura (1977)
studied the economics of establishing a

M.

ro-

Hawaii, evaluating
ponds ranging in size from 0.4 to 40 hectares.
These authors determined that at a price of
$6.60/kg (based on reasonable wholesale
prices in Hawaii), a farm for freshwater

senbergii

operation

in

prawns would become profitable if it were at
4 hectares in area. Macrobrachium species require water of low salinity during
spawning and larval development but may
spend the remainder of their lives in fresh
water (Bardach et al. 1975).

least

Two

The experiment covered 132

tanks per system contained tilapia

catfish. Another two tanks per
system contained duckweed. Into one duckweed tank per system were placed 25 freshwater prawn, each 1 cm long. Into the other
two duckweed tanks were placed two tilapia
each (6.3 g combined weight in the large system, 9.3 g in the small system). The fifth tank

and channel

in

each system contained the biological

filter

composed of crushed oyster shell and Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter nitrifying bacteria
(Stickney 1979). The filter tanks contained 10
six-inch clay pots in the large system and 5 in
the small system, with three water chestnut

corms planted

The water
from the

in
in

filter

each pot.
each system was circulated

tank into the

tank, then into the

first fish

first

duckweed

tank, next into a

second duckweed tank, then a second

fish
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1.

Large system lower tank (weights, feed, conversions).

Day

1

=
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25 February 1981.

July 1984
Table

3.

Henderson et

al.:

Small system upper tank (weights, feed, conversions)

Aquaculture
Day

1

=

25 February 1981.
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diet and equaled or exceeded the
weight gains in the three control tanks. The
overall conversion ratios for the four fish
tanks were 1.44:1 in the treatment tank and

combined

1.71 to 2.37:1 in the three control tanks.

The two

tilapia

in

duckweed

the lower

tank of the large system grew from 6.2 g to
77.0 g in 75 days. This was more gain per day

than the fish in any of the fish tanks. Though
not fed, they were free to feed upon existing
plants and waste entering their tank. No
duckweed was hai^vested from this tank because the fish kept its biomass low. The fish

placed into the small system's lower ducksimilar growth, increasing

weed tank had

from 9.3 g to 42 g in 34 days. Their presence
was a factor in that tank's lower duckweed
production during days 1 through 45 (Table
5).

Table
1981).

5.

Duckweed production (Day

1

=

25 Feb.
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Small System

Larga System

lOa

120

132

Day

Fig. 2.

Oxygen concentration

in large

and small systems expressed

as milligrams per liter

(ppm) during 132-day

research period (data points every 6th day).

fairly constant between 7.5 and 8.0
through the entire experiment (Fig. 4). Con-

remained

ductivity started low but steadily increased
because of evaporation through the 132nd
day (Fig. 5). Means and ranges of water quality parameters are shown in Table 6.
The increase in conductivity on day 77 in
the small system was due to the change from
well water to evaporation pond water from a
coal-fired generation station. There were no
significant variations in production that
could be attributed to the new water. Tilapia

Table

6.

Water

quality

summary.

spawned during this time in the lower tank.
The fry were placed in the lower duckweed
tank of the large system and after 79 days averaged 5.3 g and 60.5 mm each, feeding only
upon plants, algae, and waste products.
Discussion
Catfish,

though observed

to

occasionally

feed on duckweed, are bottom feeders and
did not adjust to feeding on floating duck-

weed. Catfish readily consumed

tilapia fecal
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1.0

on

this scale

Day

equals 1.0 ppin or greater

Any measurement

less

than 0.1

ppm NO^ was

Fig. 3. Nitrite concentration in large

Vol. 44, No. 3

recorded as

and small systems expressed

as milligrams per liter

(ppm) during 132-day

research period (data points every 6th day).

which were green
sumed duckweed. Growth

strands,

in color

from con-

of catfish indicates

an available food value in tilapia wastes.
Prawns grew quite readily in the system feeding only on in-system plants plus wastes from
the fish. Low dissolved oxygen levels and
cannibalism reduced their numbers, indicating a need for aeration and cover if
prawns are to be a productive component of
this system.

Tilapia will accept

When duckweed was

duckweed
first

offered,

catfish nor tilapia readily fed

as food.

neither

on the plant.

After a few days tilapia readily consumed the
duckweed. The delay in accepting duckweed
may have been the result of preconditioning
to commercial food. Best growth occurred
when duckweed was supplemented with
commercial feed, suggesting that duckweed
may be lacking (Rusoff et al. 1980) in some
nutrients needed for proper fish growth. Further research is needed on feeding plants to
tilapia.

Duckweed grew

well under the standard

florescent lights. It supplied a source of food

and

also

improved water quality by removing

nitrogen and adding oxygen during the light
phase. Plant respiration during the dark

phase did decrease oxygen levels and stress
the animals. For this reason air was added via
an air stone in each tank. Duckweed production may be enhanced with sunlight. Chinese
water chestnuts did not grow well in the laboratory under artificial lights, but the chestnuts grown outside at the Hegerhorst farms
reached maturity and produced corms, suggesting that light was a limiting factor in the
lab. In future

experiments

this

must be taken

into consideration.

The main problems encountered with wawere low oxygen levels and high
Oxygen, through aeration, was
added to counteract biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) and plant respiration. It was
also needed by the filter organisms for conversion of ammonia to nitrate. During the
ter quality

nitrite levels.
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July 1984
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Fig. 4.

Water

pH

in large

loading from fish food and wastes caused nitrite levels to exceed 1 mg_ (1 ppm), stressing
both tilapia and catfish as evidenced by their
"gulping" action at the water surface. After
filter organisms became established and oxygen was added, high nitrite levels were no
longer a problem.
The closed, recirculating, polyculture system is economically feasible and energy ef-

when duckweed, produced

using waste nutrients from within the system,
is

reintroduced as a supplemental food.

USDA Economic
(USDA

and

Statistical

The

Service

1981) reports that feed and finger-

account for 75% to 80% of production
costs in most aquaculture projects. A typical
catfish feed contains soybean, corn, and fish
meal protein. The costs for these ingredients
continue to escalate. Duckweed as a food
supplement can help cut project feed costs
by maintaining a low commercial feed to fish
tissue conversion ratio. Duckweed could be
grown in shallow ponds less than 0.5 m deep
enriched by waste from livestock or fish
lings

systems.

I

and small systems during 132-day research period (data points every 6th

early stages of the experiment, the nitrogen

ficient, especially

r
lOa

I

96

I

120

I

r
132

day).

The

five plant and animal species used in
study would provide useful and marketable products. Tilapia and catfish have been
this

sold for $1.20 to $2.40/lb dressed weight de-

pending on the geographical area. Freshwater prawns have retailed for as much as
$5.00 to $7.00/lb and water chestnut corms
for around $1.00 to $2. 00/ lb. The economic
values of this type of polyculture system are
obvious— the more that is produced per unit
of nutrient

and energy

cost to benefit

ratio.

input, the better the

Although

this

system

produce a protein source suitable for human consumption, it can also produce other

will

benefits.
1.

The system could provide

a secondary

use of industrial waste heat and water.
2.

Waste heat and water from geothermal
projects could be used in this type of

system.
3.

Alcohol production

duckweed
duced

in

is

a potential use for

or other aquatic plants pro-

aquaculture operations. Waste

and nutrients from alcohol
production might also be used in a

heat, water,

polyculture system.
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